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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks

to the generosity of:

National Library of Canada

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on

the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —• (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),

whichever applies.

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be

entirely includod in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

L'exemplaire film6 fut reproduit grdce d la

gdndrositd de:

Bibliothdque nationale du Canada

Les images suivantes ont 6t6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et

de la nettetd de l'exemplaire filmd, et en

conformity avec les conditions du contrat de

filmage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en

papier est imprimde sont filmds en commengant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernidre page qui comporte une empreinte

d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second

plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires

originaux sont filmds en commengant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte

d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par

la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent §tre

filmds d des taux de reduction diffdrents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour gtre

reproduit en un seul clichd, il est film6 d partir

de Tangle sup6rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images n<^cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrent la mdthode.
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Prov. i6:ji and yob 5:26.

* * XLbc boar^ bcaD ie a crown of Qloris wbcn It

is founO in tbc was of ri^bteousncss/'

**Cbou sbalt come to tb« srave in a full a^e,

lihc as a eboch of corn comctb in bis season."

The passing of a life into the great Beyond is

ever an incident that arrests our attention and

tj-ives food for contemplation. Particularly true

is this of one whose life has occupied a large place

and fulfilled great purposes. We measure a life

very much by the influences it has engendered,

by the inspiration it has given to good or evil, by

the character of the works it has set on foot.

We ask ourselves primarily whether a life has

had any generative power, or whether on the

other hand it has been merely passive and recep-

tive. Of the life that has passed from us we are

not speaking uncertainly when we say that it had

in large measure this generative capacity. She

lived not in the passive but the active voice. She

was at the centre, not the circumference, in the

relation of the community's life and progress.
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I need not tell you to-day what your fathers

or perhaps your grandfathers have told you, what

only a few here remember, the prominent place

she occupied in the early life of our city. Not

only on the social side or in its public life in con-

nection with her husband, but in every good and

worthy project to ameliorate the conditions of the

common life, to provide for the homeless and the

destitute, and in every movement to exalt the

people in righteousness and further the kingdom

of her Lord and Master she was first and fore-

most. She was a centre of such influences, and

none can ever estimate how widespread and tar-

reaching the effects of a life so happily situated,

so richly endowed with nature's best gifts, and

withal devoted to the highest and noblest pur-

poses.

Among the many good works which owed

their inception to her, we have special reason to I

mention here that she was the foundress of the i

Sabbath School, which afterwards developed into

the congregation and the Church where we are

worshipping to-day. It was just about a quarter

of a century ago that a Sabbath School was or-

ganized and conducted in a little house on Elgin

[
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Street belonging to Mrs. Stewart, and from there

transferred to a house on McLeod Street, where

the congregation was formed which afterwards

occupied the present site. We feel, therefore,

that we owe much as a congregation to the one

who placed the first rung in the ladder of our

congregational life. To her the work was not a

passing fancy or a hobby thrown aside when she

wearied, for her devotion and loyalty from the

day of its inception to the present never faltered

or failed It was to her God's wprk and there-

fore precious to her, a work that was ever upon

her heart. She v/as ever happy to hear of its

welfare, and ready also to aid so far as lay in her

power its progress, loving her Church with a true

Highland fervor and passion. This has meant

much to us as a people in the past and we only

pray that God may raise up others as faithful,

loyal and devoted to God's cause among us.

Of her life in the congregation of St. Andrew's,

where she worshipped for many years before the

period of which I have spoken, I know so little

that I cannot speak, and I only regret, as he also

does himself, that the Minister of St. Andrew's

could not be present to-day to add his word ot
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appreciation oi' this life that has filled so larg'e a

place in the community.

Our text expresses a thoug-ht that no doubt

will come to many minds to-day, "Thou shah

come to thy grave in a full age like as a shock oi'

corn Cometh in his season." There is a peculiar

beauty and iitness in the close of a life that has

run its full course and reached the maturity of

age. The blade is not trampled down or the

green corn plucked, but the harvester has come

when the grain was ripe and golden in the ear.

Her work was done, her four score years com-

plete, the companions of her work-days gone, her

children come to mature years and occupying

their own places and their own homes.

Her four score years she wore indeed as a

crown of glory, her faculties up to the last few

days bright and clear, her interest in all public

and social and religious events keen and active
;

and withal there was a grace of character about

her old age that only the Christian possesses in

high measure, a kindly thoughtfulness for others

even in her declining days, the grace of forgetting

self, and remembering others, the gift too of a
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genial heart and a kindly hospitalliy that marked

her, as one said to me, "one of the last of the

old school." The phrase is, I hope, not quite

correct, for we would not like to doubt the repro-

duction of such kindly qualities of character, yet

after all it is accurate in pointing- to the fact that

we had one here who could be the true lady with-

out sham or pretence or bombast of any kind, the

kind, true friend and the thoughtful, charitable

woman. She has shown us that even in life's

higher, gayer circles, and in the midst of its more

formal and less vital performances it is possible to

be a true and noble Christian woman.

There are many of us, your minister among

the number, who will miss the old home at Appin

Place, for home is after all the circle of hearts

drawn together by a personality, and from this

the personality being gone we feel that the home

also is broken up.

To the children and grandchildren^ and other

near relatives, and in special degree to her who

has been the companion and comforter of the lat-

ter days of her life, we extend our sympathy, a

sympathy that is all the more sincere because we
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feel that your sorrow is in some measure our own.

You have a lovely and beautiful life to look back

upon, a life that should be to you all an inspira-

tion to high and noble living, to pure and tender

and virtuous womanhood, and to dignified and

exalted manhood. "Blessed" assuredly "are

the dead which die in the Lord, they rest from

their labors, and their works do follow them."
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